**ANNUAL UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA BEEF UNITS’ CATTLE SALE – Saturday, Dec. 2, 2017**

- Approximately 12 head of Good 2 yr. old Breeding age Brahman Bulls (8 registered, 4 purebred but without papers). Bulls sired by moderate, production oriented sires from Florida’s top Brahman breeders. Including, Kempfers, Partins and Tuckers.
- Approx. 31 Head of Pregnant Cows (3 registered Brahmans).
- Approx. 13 Head of Yearling Crossbred Heifers.

Good, stout bulls, semen tested and ready for service.

Cows are Brahman, Angus, and various Angus X Brahman crosses.

Cows range from 3 to 10 years old.

Projected calving dates from December – March.

List of sale cattle will be available by request or on the following website by November 17, 2017.

---

- Auction to be held **Saturday, December 2nd at 11:00** - UF Santa Fe Beef Unit North of Gainesville. (14201 NW 294th Ave, Alachua, Fl., 32615)
- Chili Lunch following sale
- Cattle may be viewed from Monday, November 27 up to sale time.
- Sale list will be available at the Santa Fe Beef Unit
- Cattle will be sold individually.
- Reserve bids may be placed prior to the sale, if you’ll be unable to attend.
- For more information contact:

Danny Driver – 352-538-1401 or ddriver@ufl.edu